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THE JACKSON TRIAL

Testimony Gi?en in the- -

Case Today.

PROSECUTION NOT YET FINISHED

Autopsy Revealed tn. Presence of
. Poison Except Cocaine Wm.

B. Kan kin Dead.

Newport. Kv.. April 24. The first
witness today in the Pearl Bryan nra:

der trial was Allen Johnson, a colored
bartender, who testified yesterday to
the presence of Pearl Bryan with Jack'
son at Wallingford's saloon on the even-

ing of Friday, January 31st, the night
before the dead body was found, and
also about the visit of Attorney Shep
herd to him, with a proposition that he
could make more money by staying
away from the trial than he would get
in witness' fees. On
the witness repeated his statement, that
Shepherd told him that no power on
earth could force him to go to Kentucky
as a witness. When asked if he did not
ask Shepherd privately how much he
could get for refusing to testify, he re-

plied that he told Shepherd that be
conld not refuse to testify, because it
would be made very uDpleaBant for him
if he refused to go to Kentucky,

A. S. Bryan testified that Pearl Bryan

2

ol very connaing aisposiuon m. wsiiaWl .T a. finlli.
one had conn-- for(j j J. Quinn from

never been in Cincm- - Dufur in town
nati until she came to her death. She
was an innocent, unsophisticated girl,
who bad seldom gone away from home,

Dr. W. H. Crane gave his analysis as
to the contests of Pearl Bryan's stomach
He found no poison except that known
to be used in embalming, aside from
cocaine. He estimated that two grains
of cocaine had been giren.

, Dr. Dickore, a chemist, testified that
the sUins found in the valise and on the
trousers found in Jackson's possession
were made by the blood of a mammalia,
probably human blood. From the an
alysis of the earth taken from where
Pearl Bryan's body was found, and of

the mud found on Jackson's trousers,
be declared the two specimens to be
alike.

A TERRITORIAL GOVERNOR.

Washington

morning

State's First
Dead.

Executive

New Yobs, April 24. The Herald this
says :

William Boyd Rankin, time
judge the supreme court bench
Washington territory, died Wednesday
night his home in Jersey City.

at a
on of

at
He was born in Philadelphia on March

11, 1122. President Buchanan appointed
bim judge in Washington territory in
1857. Before his appointment Mr. Ban- -

kin had practised law in Philadelphia,
and had stumped the state of Pennsyl
vania for Buchanan.

In 1859 President Buchanan appoint-
ed him the first governor of Washington
territory. He quarrelled with General
Harrison in 1862 and resigned his office.
He again stumped the state of Pennsyl
vania for the Democratic candidate in
the campaign of 1864.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Isaac Ruddock, of Ruddock station,
has been arrested by United States
Marshal-H- . C. Grady. He ia charged
with having held up the Pendleton post
office two months since.

A thorough survey has just been com
pleted of the proposed irrigation canal,
which is to extend from a point on the
Umatilla river a few miles below Foster,
across toward Blalock.

Mrs. J. E. Kester, of Medical Lake,
claims that her daughter, who is subject
to cataleptic fits, and who has been con
fined in the Medical Lake insane asylum,
has been subjected to cruel and brutal
treatment at that institution. Mrs
Kester also says that she was refused
admittance to the asylum when she
sent to visit her daughter about three
months ago.

T. J. Nolton brought with him from
the Klamath an immense tooth of a
brown bear killed by Elmer Fehely, a
miner on Thompson creek, says the
Yreka Journal. The bear came the
cabin during the night and ate up every.
thing excepting a fifty pound sack of
flour, which he earned out with him,
when Fehely woke np and asked him
what he wanted; and receiving no reply
he took a shot at the intruder, but
to hit him. .Fehely was quite
during the balance of the night and was
up at, an unusually early hour the
morning. He saw the bear on the side

hiil, where he shot bruin while castiBg
wistful glances at the sack of flour
which he evidently had dropped when
Feheley fired at him in the darkness and
shot the handle off from a grindstone.

The Last
tion.

County Cornell- -

There will be no Prohibition county
connvejitioa this year. The last one
held was in 1894, and np to that year
since 18S6 a full county ticket was nomi
nated. In 1894 there was no county
ticket. There has always been a paucity
of votes in this immediate vicinity and
in that year the formality of nominat- -

a county ticket was discontinued. There
are only about a dozen men in town who
stick to that party through thick and
thin, among them Mr. Leslie Butler,
who has invariably voted the Prohi
bition ticket since 1876. J. E. McCor
mick and S. B. Adams have been former
candidates for sheriff in past years on

the Prohibition ticket.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Saturday.

Miss L. A. Helm went to Portland on
the :30 train today.

Mr J. H. Cradlebaugh will return
from Hood Eiver this evening.

Judge A. S. Bennett returned from a
brief business trip to Oregon City today.

Mr. Ed. Beck went to Portland on the
earlv morning train and will return to
night.

Mrs. A. Keller took the afternoon train
for Portland, where she will visit
relatives.

Prohibition

Mr. Barzee and family took the Regu
lator this morning for a two months'
visit in California.

was a
toward any in whom she A. Brieham and
dence. She had are today.

one

in

failed-

in

Mrs. Kent, who has been visiting T,
R. Roberta and family, went to her
home in Hood River this morning.

Mr. J. S. Cooper, a prominent citizen
of Independence, was in the city this
morning, stoppingaff with Mr. Metschan
to visit friends.

Monday.

Mr. W. Lord returned from Portland
yesterday.

Mrs. Leslie Butler returned from Port
land today.

Mrs. M. E. Briggs went to Portland
this afternoon.

Prof. Daggett of Arlington was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. Hay ward Rid dell is absent from
tLe city for a few days.

Mr. L. E. Crowe returned from a short
trip to Portland yesterday.

Mr. A. Buchler wefnt to the Locks to
day and will return this evening.

is I Dr. Sutherland went to San irancisco

some

wakeful

yesterday for about a month's absence.
Mrs. W. S. Myers left for Forest Grove

this morning on a visit to the Relief
Corps of that place.

Mr. G. Walther, father of W. E. Wal- -
ther, left for his ranch 15 miles south of
San Diego, Cal., this morning. He will
be absent about six months.

Mr. N. P. Briggs of Corvallis, who
came in the-cit- Saturday night visiting
over bundav witn w. J. Moore and
family, left for home this morning.

Mr. Taylor Hill of Prineville left The
Dalles this morning for home. He has
been in. Portland for some time, having
been a delegate in the Democratic state
convention.

John Singler and wife of Indiana are
in the city. Mrs. Singler is the sister of
Mr. Bardon, a former resident. He is
looking for a location and a more favor
able climate than the one he left. The
Dalles should suit him.

Mr.' Geo. Bellinger of Mosier is in the
city.

Mr. R. A. Power of Mosier was in town
today.

Mr. V. C. Lewis returned to the Locks
this morning.

Mr. J. K. McKeighan of Wind river is
in town today.

Tuesday.

Rev. A. BronsgeeBt left today for Hood
Kiver on the afternoon train.

Mr. - J. T. Peters went to SPrague
juanaing, wasn., tnis morning.

Messrs. F. J. Meyer and John Unger
oi went nome this morning.

Mrs. A. M. Williams of Portland is
visiting relatives and friends in the city.

Miss Etta Story left this morning for
Cascade Lozks, where she will visit Miss
Aldrich.

Pendleton
in ids . ciiy yesterday, returning tnis
morning.

Messrs. N. Snover and S. Dun
bar of Goldendale left for Portland this
morning on a business trip.

Mr. Scott Wamic of Goldendale is in
the city and called at The Chboniclb
office. He reports the crop prospects of
micfcitat county are very favorable.

Through trains on the O. R. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec-
ond class will run in connection with the

Prcific, the same as heretofore.
A through first-cla- ss sleeper from Port-
land to Spokane, connecting with the
first-cla- ss sleeper to St. Paul and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Paul, will be run in connection with
the Great Northern railway.

i. LiTTLE, Agent.

THE TARIFF QUESTION

Made Its Appearance Unex
pectedly in the Senate.

IT WAS QUICKLY DISPOSED OF

The Sundry CItII Appropriation Bill
Was Completed and Passed

During- - the Day.

Washington, April 25. tariff
question made its appearance unex
pectedly in the senate today, and for a
time it looked as though the routine of
considering appropriation bills would
give way to a general tariff debate.
Sherman endeavored to secure action on
the bill relating to fruit brandies and
alcohol used in the arte. Chandler gave
warning, however, that if the bill was
taken up it would involve a debate on
the entire tariff question. Fiatt went
further by stating that if this correction
of the revenue laws was attempted, he
would urge that the entire Wilson law
be repealed and the former McKinley
law revived. After these announce
ments, the vote on Sherman's motion
to proceed was followed with great in
terest, resulting in the defeat of the mo
tion 22 to 27.

The Bundry civil appropriation bill
was. completed and passed daring the
day. it passed the house, it carried
about $30,000,000; as reported to the
senate, it reached $35,000,000, and with
amendments added today, the total was
raised to $37,000,000.

- Beady for the Senate. '

Washington, April 25. The river and
harbor bill ' has been practically com
pleted by the senate committee on com

and probably will be reported to
the senate Monday. Some few changes
have been made by the senate com
mittee :

Oakland harbor, Cal., reduced $25,000,
and contract authorized for $666,000.

Deep water at Santa Monica, Cal.
$100,000, and contract authorized for
$2,998,000, with the provision that the
Southern shall execute an agree
ment that any railroad company may
share in the use of the pier now con
structed on the site of said harbor.

San Diego harbor, Cal., increased $50,- -

000.
can .Luis Ubispo harbor, Ual., in

creased $10,000.
Wilmington harbor, Cal., contract for

$342,000 authorized.
Port Orford harbor, Or., appropriation

of $203,000 stricken out.
Eyerett harbor, Wash., increased $10,

000.

The

The following are among the increases
of appropriations for river improvement :

San Joaquin river, Cal., $37,750.
Uolumbia river, (Jr., construction of a

boat railway, $100,000, and contract
authorized for $2,064,467.

Willamette river, Or., below Portland,
$50,000.

Columbia river, Or., at the cascades,
$50,000.

Willamette and Yamhill rivers, Or,
$20,000.

Puget sound and tributary waters,
Wash., $48,000.

Connecting Puget sound with Lakes
Union and Washington by canal, $100,
000, and contract authorized for $1,
400,000.

Columbia river, Wash., at Vancouver,
$37,000.

Pendleton's Moral Wave.

Pendleton ladies of the W. O. T. U.
are urging a movement to abolish houses
of ill fame in their midst. A petition
was presented to the council containing
400 names, as follows

"To the honorable mayor and common
council of the city of Pendleton : We,
the undersigned, citizens of city of Pen
dleton, respectfully ask your honorable
body to adopt such measures as may be
necessary to prevent any person or per-
sons from opening, setting np or keeping
or maintaining the limits of the

Mr. D. L. Dates of Cascade Locks was city of any bawdy house, and

B. D.

Union

As

merce,

Pacific

within

to suppress and prohibit the keeping "or
maintaining of any and all bawdy bouBes
within the limits of said city,

'We would respectfully represent that
such houses as there now exist in our
city are detrimental to the morals of the
people of said city, and particularly of
the children of the city, and are a men
ace to the peape and quiet of the city.
And your petitioners as' in duty bound
will ever pray."

Might not the Pendleton ladies be in
juring ' the cause of morality by their
action, rather than aiding it? Lustful
and unprincipled men, driven from
their accustomed fields, are apt to in-

vade the homes of respectability and ac
complish more deplorable ruin than ex-

ists under present conditions. Cause

i

rather than effect is the' proper object of
inquiry and reform.

TROLLEY CAB KILLS A SCORCHER

Baltimore Cyclist Tries to Beat Elec
tricity ana Is Cnt In Two.

Baltimore, April 27. Little B. An
drew, a well-know- n cyclist, was cut in
two by a trolley car near Waverly this
afternoon. He undertook to try a race
with an electric car. The crowd cheered
him on and the bicycle and car went
flying along neck and neck for several
miles. Just beyond Waverly there is a
steep hill, which the racers descended
side by side at breakneck speed. The
excitement by this time was intense and
no one apprehended any serious result.
Suddendly the front wheel of the bicycle
struck a stone in the road and the rider
pitched over the handle bars directly in
front of the car. The motorman made
an ineffectual attempt to stop the car.
The wheels passed over the bicyclist.

Alnsworth In Ashes.
Spokane, April 27. A special to the

Spokesman-Revie- w from Nelson, B. C,

Eays the town of Ainsworth, on the west
shore of Kootenai, is a smouldering heap
of ashes and cinders today. Fire broke
out last night, and found the town ab
solutely without protection. The citi
zens did all they could, but were power
less to check the flames, till every hotel
and business house had been burned.
A few goods were saved, but in most
cases the loss is believed to be practic
ally total. Dwellings lying north of the
business district along the shore of the
lake are separated by a considerable
distance from the stores, and were saved.
The total loes ia about forty thousand
dollars. The insurance is small.

CAN SEE THE BEABT IK ACTION.

Nikola Tesla Makes Claims for His New
Photographic Screen.

New Yoek, April 27. Nikola Tesla,
the electrician and inventor, in a com
munication to the Electrical Review an
nounces two interesting results he has
achieved. One of these is that if a sen
sitive film be placed between twe plates,
eay of magnesium and copper, a true
Roentgen radiograph would be obtained
after a very long exposure in the dark.
Another wonderful result Tesla has ob
tained is that by the use of a new type
of fluorescent screen, devised in his
laboratory, he has been able to greatly
increaee the sharpness of the outlines in
a shadow on the screen and actually to
see the human heart. He adds:

"I have also clearly noted the outlines
of the hip bones. Looking in the region
of the heart, I have been able to locate
it unmistakably. The ribs I could see
on a number of occasions quite distinct
ly as well as the shoulder bones."

Tnis latter discovery, be thinks, is
capable of extensive practical applica
tion.

Cleveland Bay Stallion Duke of 'Wen
lock, No. 67.

This thoroughbred stallion will make
a stand on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at . the owner's residence,
one mile north of Kingsley. Duke of
Wenlock is a dark bay; weighs 1560
lbs. ; stands 16 hands ; combining the
strength of the diaft horse with the
action of the racer, and for style, action,
power ana disposition cannot be sur
passed.

Terms To insure, '$10; season, $8.
Will not be accountable for accidents.
This is the chance of a lifetime to ob
tain saleable horses.

John D. Whittkn,
aprl-l- Proprietor,

Blakeley & Houghton desire ns to pub
lish the following extract from a letter
of Chas. M. Gutfeld of Reedley, Fresno
county, Calif., as they handle the rem
edy referred to and want their customers
to know what a splended medicine it is

'It is with pleasure I tell yon that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy I was relieved of a very bad
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this 'remedy freely as soon as the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend
ing to the lungs.

In the fall of 1893 a son of Mr. T. A.
McFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter county, Calif., was
taken with a very heavy cold. The
pains in his chest were so seyere that he
had spasms and was threatened with
pneumonia. His father gave him sev
eral large doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which broke up the cough and
cured him. Mr. McFarland says when
ever his children have croup he invari
ably gives them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it always cares them. He
considers it the beBt cough remedy in
the market. For Bale by Blakeley fc

Houghton's Drug store.

STARTS FOR ALASKA

Behring Sea Fleet After the

Gen.

. Smugglers.

THETR0CHA AND CUBAN STRATEGY

Kaceo Bays Be Will Cross
Soon as Be Gets Ready to

Do So. .

as

Poet Townsend, April 27. The Behr
ing sea fleet has been ordered to sail
from this port, tomorrow. The fleet.
flye vessels in all, is composed of the
Bear, Captain Tuttle: the Corwin, Cap.
Roath; the Grant, Captain Slamm: the
the Rush, Captain Roberts, and the
Wolcott, Captain. Phillips, In all, the
fleet carries thirty-fiv- e officers and 185
men. lhe Behring sea patrols proper
will consist of four cutters aside from the
Bear. . The latter goes to Point Barrow,
which is the most.northern point of the
United Slates' possessions, to break up
the smuggling gang which has long oper-
ated at that point.

CUBAN STRATEGY.

The Part That Maceo Is Playing; the
Campaign.

New Yobk, April 27. A World dis
patch from Havana says :

It

in

General Weyler's offer to pardon all
insurgent leaders who surrender with
their arms in Pinar del Rio within 20
days was published in the hope of weak
emng General Maceo. But the rebel
commander knows that his brother.
Jog, is on the other side of the trocha
with 6000 men. He also knows that
Generals Gomez and Calixto Garcia are
organizing commands in Puerto Principe
to relieve bim.

General Maceo will never surrender.
He sends word to Havana that he will
cross the trocha when be is ready, and
that the immense Spanish army along
the barrier cannot compel him to make
the assault until the right day arrives,
It is said that General Maceo is deliber
atly waiting in Pinar del Rio in order to
keep one-thir- d of the whole western ex
tremity of Cuba, while Gomez, Calixto
Garcia, and other commanders! organize
an army and thoroughly drill their com
mands in the central and eastern pro
vinces.

Even now a rumor reaches here that
large town in the East has been taken
but rumors are abundant, and trust
worthy facts are scarce. It' ia certain
however, that the power of the insur
gents in the East ia increasing daily and
that General Maceo's heroic position in
the western hills is part of a great strat
egic campaign.

General Weyler looks upon the trocha
as the key to the war. He has made
this belief very plain.

It has been said, and it is generally
believed by the Spanish leaders, that
General Gomez and other com
manders would make" terms for peace.
but for General Maceo and his fierce
negro followers, who will consent to
nothing but complete and unconditional
independence. The captain-gener- be
lieves that if General Maceo is conquered
now the war will end in a few months.
None Bat Ayer's at the 'World's Fair,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra
ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's, fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for
bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."

The Ochoco mine, concerning which
much has been said in The Chronicle,
is situated about thirty . miles east of
Priheville on the Ochoco. The owners
have recently purchased a sawmill
which is to be set up near the mine to
supply the timber needed to prosecute
the work. It is the only known mine of
value in that region, though others will
be sought with the assured success of
the one operated by the Chicago men.

lP)a a .av v w

. Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J Gun-derma- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to maka this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
Lr, I XT rv- - . .

n " . vwwvuij, fo luc icsuiia
were almost marvelous :n the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at River Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing wonld last hours wHh little in-

terruption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's New Discovery; it
was quick in its work and highly satis-
factory in results." Trial bottles free at
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists. 1

Hello! Hello!
This is the County Treasurer. He

wants all county warrants registered
prior to April 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner Third and Washington,
or he is ready to pay the same. Inter-

est ceases after January 15th.
Wm. Michell,

County Treas.
' Go to Moore's for your fresh creams.

He will not sell you chewing gum for
marshmallow taffy. Don't be deceived
by the name, for this is the only place
in the city yon can get the genuine
marshmallow taffy. Try his combina
tion taffy this week.

This is a good time of the year to take
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is the
very best medicine to take in the spring
for the blood, and to cleanBe the system
of all impurity. "I have used Simmons
Liver Regulator as a corrector and blood
purifier and think it an excellent rem
edy. I always keep it on hand to take
in preference to any other medicine."
I. M. Hysell, Middleport, Ohio.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. For sale by Snipes-Kinersle- y

Drug Co. j
lOO Reward SIOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarth. Hall's Catarrh Care is
the only positive cure known to the
meaicai iraiernuy. iAiarrn Deing m

constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood und mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address: .

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Reduced Rates.
Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N.

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol
lows: Two day rate, good going Satur
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytlk,

m24-diw- tf Agent

Quick in effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, it is magical in. enect. Always
enrea rules. Sola Dv enlDea-lLineral- v

Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Sold by Snipea-Kinersl- y

Drug Co..

The new time card of the Northern
Pacific railway, shortens the time be-

tween Portland and St. Paul ten hours.
This is now the shortest and quickest
route to the East. Two through trains
daily out of Portland. The only line
running a dining car from Portland, and
good connections at St. Paul and Chicago
makes this the most desirable route.
For full information call on or address
W. C. Aliaway, Agent, The ' Dalles,
Oregon. aprl4-dw3- t

Estray.
From the ranch of the undersigned, at

Hood River, two bay mares, both in '

poor condition. One has long curly
mane, and is branded with a heart on
right hip. The other branded with cir-
cle and bar on left shoulder. Take them
up and notify H. C. Coe,

&J.I-Z- I . nooa nvrer.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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